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'tother real Proper£y,:or froeni.holding Lands-*Or
'réal Prolerty in Secùrity forthe.Payment of
.Money,i.inless':by- way of additional Security
for Debts;i5ontracted-with the-said Co'lupany in
the course of itslawful Dealirigs : And Where.

J às in and by'the First Section of this Act it is
- provided that a surplur Fundahall be. crcated

out:ofthe Profits, Rents, Premiùins and.Inter,
'kest of,.the said Uompany: And ·Whereas it

would -be highly injurious.as well to the Stock-

holders in the said Company as to the Public in
general, to compel the said Company to keep out
of Circulation the Amount of its Gaine. and
Earnings;' Be it therefore enacted, That .it

Sal. shall and may be lawful to and for the Directors
ings of the Cor- of.the said Corporation to. use, apply and dispose

Sof the'Monies arising in the course -of the Deal-
est on landed .ing of the said Corporation, and all the Profits,".°,"t.or . Rents, Premiums:and Interest thereof, by letting

the same out. at Interest, either.upon the Securi-
ty of Lands or other Property or otherwise as. the
Directors thereof may think fit; any Thingin the
said Act of Incorporation contained to the. con-

rore,,, tained thereofin any Wise notwithstanding : Pro-
vided always, nevertheless, that no Monies of the
said Corporation shall: bo put out at Interest, -nor
any Security taken.for the same either by Mort-.
gage, Bond, Bill, Note or othervise, for a short-
er Period than One Year.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act. t improve the LaW relating to 'Mortgagea.

Passed 9t1i March- 1832.

Preamble. VHEREAS the existing Law relating to
Mortgages needs Amendment in certain Res-
pects;'

MorÉgages may I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council,
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Coandil; andAssembly, ThWfin'andafter the udiachareaiby
passing of this. Act, any~l Wortgage. already -re- Ç°.',eagr 1
gistered, or.ivhidh inay hereafter be registered,
under the Provisions of the Acts in- force for the
publie rogistering of .Deeds and -Conveyances,
-may- be diseharged. by a Certificate. under die
Hand and:Seal ùf-the Mer.tgagee,-his Executors,
.Adihiniktrators,-or.Assigns, declaring that al] the
3Monies. due upon the. Mortgage haye been paid,
or that -the. Mortgage-has been otherwise satisfi.
ed and discharged; whichi Certificate shall be du. Ackrowieag-
ly ac.knowledg;d or proved in like Manner as a 'e"t,°°,
-Deed or: Conveyance under the Provisions Of the ca a
said Registry Acts, and shall be registered at full
Length, with .the Acknowledgwent or Proof
thereofin.the Registry Book in the Office where
the Mortgage is registered; and the Register
shall make an Entry in the Margin of the Regis-
try of the Mortgage, that such Mortgage is sa.
tisfied and discharged, which Entry 'shall -refer
te the Book and Page where' such Certificate is
registered; and such Certificate shali also he
filed in the Registry Office.

Il. And be it declared and enacted, that every Disclarge of
Discharge of Mortgage duly made and entered. orga1

in the.Registry Book according to theProvisions so c. 3, S. 1.
of the Seventeenth Section of an-Act made and or thie Ac. to

pasd in the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of Mo"igargan.
King George the Third, intituled ân-Jetfor the, :est the Estage

public registering of all Deeds, Conveyances, and iir,. °h. oiqa.
Wills, and other Incumbrances wlich shall be neqencs.
made of, or that may affect, ·any Lands, Tene.
ments or Hereditamente within this Province, or
according to the Provisions of this Act, shall bc
valid and effectual to discharge and release the,
Mortgage to all Intents and Purposes, as well at
Law as in Equity, from the Time-when such En-,
try is made, and ta-revest the legal -Estate in the
Mortgagor, bis Heirs, Executors, Administrators
or Assigns, without any Reconveyance thereot.

HL And be it enacted, That where any Action la Action. for
shall-
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Molney seried shall b'e.b~roughton-any Contract Or Obligation
L. k- ersan -for PaymeÙt of the Money secured by a Mort:-
having Right to gage; or upon..any Cavenant in- the Mortgage
"-e,athe ] Deed, for Payme-nt ofsuch Money, or where any
Mortgagee. or, in Action of Ejectnent shall be brought for the Re-
case orc 'covery of any mortgaged Lands, Tenenents or
the Principal,&c. Hereditaments, and no. Suit shbÀll bc then de-
the came Io li , ' -*' i
demed Satiar,- :pendiig in- the Court of.Chancery. of this Pro-
tion and Dis- vince for or touching the foreclosing or redeen-
cage f or ing of such mortgaged Lands, Tenements or*He-

reditaments, if the Person or Persons liaving
Right to.redeeni such mortgagd Lands, Tene-
ments or lereditaments, and who -shall appear
and beconie Defendant or Defendants in such
Action; shail at ùny Tine pending such Action
pay into such. Mortgagce or Mortgàgees, or in
case ofhis, -her or their Refusal shall bring into
the Court whiere such Action'shali be -depend-
ing, -all the principal Moiies and Intërest due
on such iMortgage, and · Iàso aIl such Costs as
have been expended in anv Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity upon such Mortgage (sûch-Money
for Principal, Interest and Costs to be ascertained
and computed hy*the Court where such Action is
or shall be depending, or. by (ie proper Officer
by such Court to be appointed for that Purpose),
the Monies so paid te such Mortgagee or Mort-
gagees, or brouglht into such Court, shail be
deemed and takei te be in full Satisfaction and

Court-by Rule, Discharge of such Morigage; and the -Court
a c do" s- shall and nay discharge every such Mortgagor

charge the Mort- or Defendant of and from the same accordingly,
ai!e anD erec and shall and may by Rule or Rules of the saie

Court compel such Mortgagee or Mortgagees,
at the Costs and Charges of such Mortgagor or
Mortgagdrs, either to discharge the Mogrtage in
the Manner and Form provided by Act of As-
sembly for that Purpose, or else (at the Op.
tiori of such Mortgagor or Mortgagors) te as.
sign, surrender or reconvey such mortgaged

Lands,
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Lands, Tenements and Hereditanients, and süick
Estate and.Interest as such Mortgagee or Moit.:
gagees have or hath therein, and also in..eithér
Case. to :deliver up all Deeds, Evidences ani
Writings in bis, lier or their Custody, relating to
the-Title of sunhb môrtgaged' Landi, TeneinentE
ànd Hereditaînents, unto. such". Mortgagor or
Mortgagors who shall have paid o• brought suchi
Monieä. intó the Court,'his, ber ortheir fleirs;
Exc6utors or'Administrators, or to s-ach other
Peison or Pérsons as he, she or they"siall -for
that Purpose nominate or appoint.

IV. And be it enacted, That hereafter in-anv
Action of Eictment brought by a Moitgagor or

-ilr islerotei IDrggroMortgagors, his, her or their loirs,- Executors,
Administrators bi -Assigns, to recover Posses.
sion of aný. Lands, Tenements or. Hereditaments
under Mortgage, no Defondant otherthan the
Mortgagee or• Mortgagees,.. his, her or their
leirs, Executors, Administrators o Assigns..

shall bc pernitted to iet up «the -hl ort gage to har
the Riglt of Recoverv, or to -defeat:l Title of
such Mortgagor or Mortgagors, his, lier or their
leirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns;
any Law or Usage to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act:fÈrther.to ainend the Laws regulating tlho Qialifica-
tions ofChurch Wardens and Veostrymen in this Province.

Passed 9t Marchi I8P2.

' W HEREASby an Act passed in the Pirst
Year of His present Majesty's Reign,intituled

' n Act'to repeal an Act.passed in the FQ.
' tiel Year of the Reign qj Bis Mliajesty King
' eorge the Third, intituled, An@ A't to declare
« th&e Qualifications of 'ChurckJ Wardens and

Vestrymen in thc several- Parishes .in this Pro-
vince,

in Actions of
Ej6ciment by a
Mo"igagor,. ne,
Defendant other

IlrIn lUorigagea
la But op 1i.11
Murgage u bar
Ili5iî of Reco-
%-cr)-, or deféat
Filrleor3artgag-
or.

1.w. 4, C. 23.
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